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conference, are the Government now 
in a position to iDform thili House 
whether the Qutab Minar was built 
by Qutab-ud-din Aibek or it is of 
Hindu origin? 

Shri HlUllayun Kabir: The consen-
sus of opinion was that the sugges-
tion made by hon. Member is not ac-
ceptable to any serious scholar. 

Shri Indrajit Gupta: Sir, is it cor-
rect to allot this subject of interna-
tional Congress of Orientalists to the 
Ministry of Petroleum and Chemicals. 
Will it not oreate a bad impression 
abroad? 

Mr. Speaker: We can discuss this 
matter sometime later ...... (lnte1TUp-
tions.) 

Shri HemBarua: There was an 
innuendo in the reply at the hon. 
Minister when he . laid that there 
were some scholars on the fringe. I 
would like to know why is it that he 
bas invited some scholars who were 
on the fringe? 

Mr. 'Speaker: Sometimes we may 
be disillusioned after coming into 
contact with them. 

Shrl Sham Lal Saraf: Apart from 
orientalists who represented India in 
this conference, was an opportunity 
provided to the britht university 
students to attend this conference? 
Has Government helped them in that 
·way? 

Shrl HIUllaYlID Kablr: The composi-
tion of the Conference is like this. 
There are full delegates: then there 
are associate who are registered 
Ph.D. students. Then there were ob-
servers memtbers who were people 
Interested in the subjects. This Con-
gress has been in existence fC1r 
almost a hundred years 9Dd the 
conditions and qualiflcations of mem-
bership are fixed in the constitution 
of the Congress itself. We cannot 
change them. Any scholar who is 
interested and who pays membership 
fees can\become a member and if we 
had prevented anyone there would 

have been protests from all over the 
world. 

EdllC3.tioa as a Concmrent Subject 

+ r Shri Mahl'SWar Naik: 
I Shri Bhapat Jha Azad: 
I Shri Subodh JIaDsda: 

1 Shri M. L. Dwivedi: 
.308. Shri Sidheshwar Prasad: 

Shrl Hem Barua: 
Shri Yashpal SiD&'h: 
Shri Umanath: 
Shri Sezhiyaa: 
Shri Surendrauath Dwivedy 

Will the Minister of Edueatioa be 
pleased to state; 

(a) whether Government have by 
nOw 'been able to assess the opinion of 
the State Governments in regard to 
making 'Education' a Concurrent S>lb-
iect; and 

(b) if so, the result thereof? 

The MiJUster of Education (Shrl 101. 
C. Chagla): (a) and (b). The Com-
mittee of M.P.'s set up by the Min-
istry of Education under the ("hair-
manship of Shri p. N. Sapru to exa-
mine the provisions of the Constitution 
regarding Higher Education has is-
sued a questionnaire, amongst otbers, 
to State Governments. Some replies 
have been received and are under 
examination of the Committee. 

Shri Maheswar Naik: May I know 
in what way the reorientation of or 
greater efficiency in the field of edu-
cation is likely ~ be brought about 
if education is brought under the con-
current list of the Constitution? 

Shrl M. C. Obacfa: What we are 
aiming at is co-ordination and uni-
formity and what Shri Sapru's Com-
mittee is considering is whether 
under entry No. 66 in the Union List 
which is already in the Constitution, 
that can be achieved without educa-
tion being under the concurrent lisl 

Shri Maheswar Naik: May I know in 
what way the different States have 
opined in respect of 'bringing educa-
tion under the concurrent list? 
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Shri M. C. Chag1a: I have had dis-
cussions with two or three State Gov-
ernments; some States are in favour; 
Borne are doubtful and some are con-
sidering. So, no positive results have 
been arrived at so far. 

Shri Bhagwat Jha Azad: In view of 
the fact that in certain States the au-
tonomy of universities is being re-
duced to naught, may I knowwhe-
ther the Education Minister will take 
early steps in this regard to see that 
edu~ation is brought under the con-
current list? 

Shri M. C. Chagla: I do not accept 
the suggestion that the autonomy of 
the universities is today brought to 
naught. I am a great believer in the 
autonomy of univer5ities. I am sure 
what the hon. Member suggests is not 
correct. 

.n mim smTt : ifln ~ 
ItiT ElfR' ~ ;mr <it ~h:: 1'fln & f<t; 00-
P'l'f ~flrwr it f~'ii!f-ar <it ~ f~ 
\l~ <it fwm 'fi't ~~ ~ it 
W'ff 'flf~it, ~ ~:fi ,nO{ fpna<rT i:t 
;;it ~ S'l'T & ;O~ IR f~ rn 
if fort!: iflfT ~ mrr '3", ... «1 (lq 
~<it~~~~~i:t 
~ ~ fm~"ttft 

.n '0 lllio.-mn ~ ~ t 
fiI; ~o (ItlltlSGI"I it ifln fuq;rfur <it 
l I m:r 1ft lf~ Vlm1' ~ f<t; ~ ~ 
iI1r.rn- ~iff .m~ I ~ ~ ~ 
1if~or ~~ & m-< 'f)? R;ff it ~T 
~l'C w.rr~...,. ~ I 

8hri Hem Barua: May I know if 
the attention of Government is drawn 
to a recent demand for the 
appointment of a Grants Commission 
for secondary education on the lines 
of the University Grants Commission 
RO 8S to make secondary education 
unHorm in pattern and, if so, may 
1 know what is the reaction of the 
Government to this demand? 

Shri M. C. Chagla: My attention 
has just been drawn to it that there 
is a demand and that there should be 
a Grants Commission with regard to 
secondary education similar to the 
University Grants Commission. My 
own reaction is very favourable, but 
the problem is one of finance and 
other technical difficulties. 

~T ~ ~: 1j<:fT ~ ~~T & 
f'f> 1\:1j ~~Wc:l' it .<JlfTHTlfT ~f<'f'lf'1: 

<r.!rtt i't <1'1: fmt <:1 ~ f'fo ~ ~G 
lp.f.m~ <FT f~1iTf">;11T ~ m.: ~ ;o'f~ 
lflP-f'J fir.it ~~ ~ +rf'liit it <r.T~ fs<rm 
'f f<14T ;;rm: I <rR ri', iJ) ~ f'fi'a';ft" 
~ "flTlTT 

.n '!o lfio ~ : ~T':r'!i1 ~ 
& f'fo ;;y.r i'f'fo l{;;;rf<it m-<fi fo:- ~ 
m:tT 'f~ '!i1 'q<'T 'f ~ Cfir i'f'fo If.i'f~
~W'f it <f.t{ ~ 'f~ ~) ~i'fT I 

.n ~ ~: flI;cr;fr ~ oriTl'f1 ? 

.n '0 lfio ~ : 1!;ff mm ~ 
f~ ~ <rr c; ~.fi it ~if ~ ItiT fcrm: 
lfT<'!.lf Q:) ~ I 

Shrimati Savltri Nigam: May I 
know what are the terms of reference 
given to the Sapru Committee. when 
the Committee was formed and when 
it will submit its final report? 

Shri M. C. Cbag1a: I have got the 
terms of reference here. 

Mr. Speaker: Is it a long one? 

Shri M. C. Charla: No. Sir. The 
terms of reference are: to examine the 
provisions of the Constitution regard-
ing the responsibility of the Central 
Government in the field of higher 
education with Q view to finding out 
the extent to which the Centre could 
assume greater responsibility in this 
. respect and to suggest appropriate 
steps to be taken for the purpose. 
With regard to the other part of the 
question. the Committee is continu-
ingits deliberations. I have been 
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impressing Upon the Committee to let 
me have the report as soon as possi-
ble, and I hoPe that we shall get the 
report within two or three months. 

'" (fo Pffo funT : 'fl:I'r il ':;rr;r 
~ ~ R; 'fl:I'r ~ <iTa ~.:rT & f<r. W: 
7!fifClf'riT ofri if f~ rtf 'R 1!frrqfuR;-qT 
<tit l1Tr1.f<TI ~1!t if~T ~T R; ~ ,!f.:!'-
llRlfCllT if ;;r~T if\'?T & m"{ ~c 
~ "lfRr i5:mh 'll7:FfT & ififClf~fCllT 
;f; ~S'f'lfif~ if? 

Shrl M. C. Chagla: I am not aware 
of that, Sir. 

~ 0 Ir"tf~ tnI' : ;;r'lft l1TififTlI' ;tift 
;;IT if 'fo~r f'fO ~tr tr~ if ~<r ~ 
'fit f<1~ ;p.rr ~ ~1<: ~ if ~ffi ~ f~r 
~ I !'~ q'~ if ~ ~ ~ f'fq'~ if ~ I 
il ;;rr;;;rr "IT~r ~ R; R;aif ~T ij' ~ffi: 
"fTll'r & ~ ~ if ij' 'f>i;:r-'1i'I'if ij' ~ if; 
q~ it ~ ;;r'l<; 'forif -'f>i;:r ij' f<mr it I 1 

1 

Shrl M. C. Charla: I would like to 
have notice Of that question. 

StaRdard of UniversitJ' EdueatillD 

+ r Sh~ Yashpal SiDgh: 
Shri P. C. Borooah: 

-309 J Shri WarIor: 
'1 Shri Sideshwar Prasad· l Shri Onkar Lal Berw.; 

Shri Shashi RanJan: 
Will the Minister of EdueatiH be 

pleased to refer to the reply given to 
Starred Question No. 511 on the 11th 
December, 1963 and state: 

(a) whether the Committee set up 
to undertake a stUdy of the standard 
of university education has since sub-
mitted its report: 

(b) if so, its main observations and 
recommendatiens; ,.,ld 

(c) it not, when the report is ex-
pected and at what stage their study 
stands at present? 

The Minister of EducatiOD (Shri M. 
C. Charla): <a) No, Sir. 

(b) Does not arise. 

(c) The Committee has held four 
meetings so far and has visited cer-
tain universities for exchange of 
views. The Committee has als;) re-
ceived replies from a large number of 
universities to the two questionnaires 
issued by it and is expected to submit 
its report during the course.)f this 
year. 

3Tf q'~ r~ : '¥<IT il;;rrPf ~ 
~ R; ~ ~ l1Tif'lTll' f11Tm lim' ~T if ~ 
~ 'fo itf'ro <f.t ~if1'f'<;rw 'll7: RlIT ~, 
'fll: ~ 'foIleT <f.t 'I1T ~rft;m rn rtf 
tl'T'f ~ ~ ~ ~ ~if; 'forl1 lfil 
'Wrif ~ it m 'fo"{ ~, ""T f'fO ~ lfiitiT 
~T-~T ~ <fTif err... <:I'l<'r <for ~ ~ ~1 
.. ? 
~ . 

'" 'to ~o ~: lI'ii: 'foittr 
~<'f'!!1'~rtf~~TI~~ 
~ lfi~ ~ ~ ~ <forl1 'll7: ~T 
~, ~ ~ 'mIT ~ ~ R; ~~ fu"Ti 
~ mi:r if; ~ "IT ~T I 

~ ~~: 'tiiI'tIlfi~«lfi~ 
mr 'fo1'11 '[U ~ ~ rtf ~~ rtf 
~ I it ~Trn ~ ~ ~ ~ <fof11 ~T 
rn I ~ W"') 'tiiI' tIlfi '[U ~ i{iT ? 
Mr. Speaker: Order, order. 

Shri Kapur SiDlrh: May I know 
whether the basic approach of thiI 
Government towards the problem ot 
university eilucation is the classical 
one, namely, that it is the privilege 
of the worthy or the democratic socia-
list one, that, it is a fundamental 
right of every free citizen? 

Shrl M. C. Charla: I am deftnitely 
of the opinion that every young man 
and woman in this country who wantl 
university education should be given 
university education. That is the 
right of the citizen. 

Shri Warlor: May I know whether 
the Government expect some interim 
report from this committee, 80 that at 




